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ne nicans one o! depreission In Wleaipig. Qeito
a large numbcr cf mercantile and manufactur-
ing uindea-takcing& were set en foot in tua city,
aud the lloating population seemcd during tho
summer ratlîer te increase than, dccrease ; se
inucli so, that In the inonth af July thera were
over 2.5,000 persous in the cit.y, and coveral
thousands of theso lived in tents during the
sumuteor nonths. The resident popul .tien mxc!
uumbcî of business concerns liad iucreascd so
rapidly duriug tue fail aud wintor of 1881, that
people woe contented, aud in inany cases
thankfu), te carry on business and reside in
ahed like buildings, niany cf whieli couic!
scarzely ho rented now for stable-i. With tho
opeuiug cf spring, 18S2, the work cf conlitruct-
iug buildings of a more substantiai nature cern-
meîîced ia earnest, aud they did net reqire tr,
ha built on speculazion, as the majority of thcm
iere leased by inteudinq tenants before con-
struction had proceedcd very far, andc soma-
times before il. bacommenced Tite real atate
boom was thus succeeded by sonîethîng like a
building boom, and there were stili mazzly per.
sous living iii the city who firmly belicved thikt

the collapso o! the formuer was ouly t.empoiary,
aud thant a return of inflated price; was ouly a
iatter of a few mouths, or a year at mest.
l'le i-apid constructiou both eatward aud

westvard of the *,nadiati Pacifia aIWlway aise
brought a large floating, and by ne means lin-
racnions, population te the city; si) thla al-
togetiier 1882 wa&, by ne means a (hill year ini
mercantile circles, aul, couic! reliable figures
have been resci, it would ne douli. have
slîown an aggregate o! business done fully as
great as that of 1881.- StilI, the stateocf trade
was far frein being healty. Inflation perm eat-
c-( its every b'-sueh, sud tho cost o! living was
se Iligi', that shirewd businiess mon couic! Seo
plainly what a revolution wvas necessary heioro
a normanl state of affairs couIl a lereched*
Hundreds o! immigrants wtvo weekly paasiug
througli tie city ta seek homes on the prairie
fartber west; but its reputation for extortion-
ste charges hac! been talc! and magnified ta
them, and they passed through it as rapidiy
sud with ns little delay as if it were a pîxîgue-
strickea district througb theyîinusit paas, but in
whieh tlîey need not linger.

The business doue lu the city la 1882 mnay bc
guessed at, if flot reached, by the Customs
statement o! inmports sud duties colîected,
which w&s as fol lois:

GOODa IM1POi4TY.D.
G4onds iînportcdl (dutiablo) - $6,40-2,158.00

DO (frec) - 1,768,820.00

Total impotcd . - $8,170,978.00
GOnDS ENTESIEI FOR tO.NSU3IrTiON.

GJonds eutered for consomiption
(dutiable)--------------$7,454,221.00

Goods entered for consu-nptioîî
(lien)----------1,968,820.00

Total for censuixptiou -
Duty collected .....
Goode entercd for exportation - $472,021.00

Notwithstaading tixese figures, syînptonxs of
the cenxing Yeaction -eere fait taîvarda the close
o! the yenr. A xnm-bcr of the smaller business
mon o! the eity found themselvcs hoelcasly
tanglcd îvith realictc 8sidoftGllSt!Qnt, andc whon

tho opening af 1883 iras reched, lt wan fonnd
thar, the year just passed through, unliko tha
sire iuxîncdiately precodlng 15, liad an lutsoi-
vency record, tliere hi&viný. beau in the eity 19
faitures, witli aggregato Ilabilities o! $2011000,'
the figures for the irliolo Nortlhwost being: Iu-
solveaecs, 28; Liabilitie, S200,000.

It îvocld net heoeut o! place ta coîl 1883 the
ycar o! crash in %iViuuipeg'slîistory. As it
ivore cil, the work aof beparating legit-iate
trado freux speculation progressed, and the pro-
cebs iras anytliig but lîelpful te the former.
Tus. fact forced itsolf gî-adually upea the mont
unwilling mincis, thot the collapse o! tout ostate
speulation iras ta bc permanent, alid mon wîîe,
early la 1882, irere ranked as wealthy, eutered
upoa 1883 %vith baukruptcy staring them in the
face.

That contraction saboula follow inflation is an-
eeptcd as an axiorn of comuitrce by many, su2d
it wva! eertaiuly tîco experieuce of the city cf
Winnipeg iu 1883; and tlîo city was only an in-
dex of the unsafe state of affaira ail over the
Northwest. Whoxn tlîo laS cf April was reacli-
cd, it wits feuud that therejxezd been 47 failures
je the Northwest, ac! nearly eue-bal! o! the
nuanher in Winînipeg duri xgtho firet quarter of
tlîo ycar; and tlîe gross liabltica of the 47 ex-
ceeded $400,000. Duting the second quarter thxe
depressiou became deeper, aud 45 failures were
record cd, with gross liabilities of $596,000. Tbe
menthe!f July w..3 entered upon witlî a dread cf
panie harxgiug over tho couatr-y, aud buqiass
men wlîo irere weak financialiy soon fornd it
impossible te s.taud the pressure. Banks and
otxexr fluanci-al institutions wlîicls iad ence:trag-
cd aud foxteredl the s-eciless 'af.tion of boom
days, ivera new mercilessly ex-etiug in their
damauds, and many a man, irbo in a mote con
fideul. staSe cf trade ceuld have weathered the
pressure witli honos-, wa8 forced ta insolvency.
Neverttl'eess, the number cf men who reachcd
failure through purely trade misfos-tunes was
siugularîy amaîll, over 90 per cent, cf the lesol-
venits having succumbed ta the preascire cf a
veai estate or other speculative loac. There
cau be nie doubt tlhat a tremor ran through the
w-hale fabî-ic o! Northwesteirn trade whe'e the
business iafortunes of the third quarter of the
year were published, shuwing 87 failures, with
aggregate liabilities o! $1 ,458,000; aud, as be-
fore, the city of Wiunipeg ba its full propor-
tion of this crash. Depression thoen aeemed ta
have spent its force; and aitbough the ast
quatr of 1883 iras one of geat strixxgency,
comparative aafety liadt evidcntly been ireached,
and the nuanher cf failures dropped ta 53, and
their aggregate liabilities %e $415,000. The
Nortbweste-u fallunies ln 1883 were thus 232 ia
uumbher, aud tîmeir aggregate liabilities amount-
cd ta $2,869,000; w-hile the proportion cents-
buted by Winnipeg iras 101 failures, 'witb ag-
gregato liabilities o! $1,750,000.

While 'Tade was making titis blaek cecord, a
great revelution bail been geing on la atixer
affaira in the city. SFeculative extortionoc-s
bac! been nearly ail swamped la the crash, and
renta of business buildings aud residenes drop-
poil gradlually clown, until in t-he opeuing o!
1884 they wr at less tlîan ball their boom
prices. Speculators irbo laad fignced upon cer-
vorxIng marhct~ .u a i ccessarios o! Jifo procluçcd

at homoe, wereasadly disappointed, and tho prico
of ahmost every conimodity included in what is
ternied living doclitied rapidly lu value, no that
1884 was entered ispon with eyerything con-
nected vaithi tracte affaira lu a beaitby, il nlot a
prosperous, statc, sud sa tnatural cousequenco
solid, if not rapiat progress vas made duciug
the ycar, as is ahown by the following 6gZxres
taken from a statistical reportaf the citystrudc
as presented to the Wlniîipog Boeard of Trade,
at its aunual meeting, Leld on February 3rd,
1885.
Trading institutions of every clans....... 912
Wholesale mercantile houres ............ 75
Rtetail cc t ...... 40-q
Manufactai-ing 4 ..... .. 167
Miscellaneous 26.2......

]BUSINESS DON£ IN M88.
WVholeta1.e mercantile........... $14,M2,098
Retail . .... . - 6,809,600
Manufacturing, cont-actin*g"*xd

building ' net included in mercan-
tile) ................ . ...... 2,550,<

Miscellaueous ................... 50,0

Total...................... =3079,6'
Vaiue of importa ............. $2,239.61 i .4
Ciatome tiuties collected......... 509,516.8

In 188i; busine&. ln Winnipeg made cousider-
able progresa, althovgh the outLreak of rebla-
lion away in the fa- Nortbwest made a Lad in-
terruption, and just as the spring was about to
apen np. and the prospect looked brlghter thon
it had donc for four yeas-s, military preptratious
foi crushing the rising oecupiod the attention
more than business, aud completely ataggered
many branches o! taad. For week8 in March
and April tho Souand of the bugle wxs more
famillar tha-n the clang o! the bananier, and by
tht- cl1o of the latter months thxe city liad sent
ta the front some two thonsand men as soldiers,
tearfl8ters, transport men a-id other branches of
the service. Such an exodus biac a very bad
effect upon the retail trado of tho city, there
beiug se many less ta supply withi the necessa-
ries of life, not ta mention the comforts and
luxuries.

On industrial aff-aira the effect was albo un-
favorable, aud so trany artisans weut ta the
front, tlit ouite a few manufacturiug coacers
-u-cra practically a' a standstill for threo or four
inonth-3.

0f the who!esale trade after the first shock
was over, the effect was not se unfavorable, al-
tbough the Unes dependant upon building and
contracting: uffered verýy eteverely, as no build-
ing was nndertakexi until after mdumvai
htavy undertakings cf every kiud 'veie poat-
poned until aftevr the returu of the ttoope front
the front.

Tite recovery in the city's trade ýJnco the
close of tho rebellio liait been very mrarlied and
s-apid, but it wotild be unwisa to calcula-o al
as an index +0 ivhat we are ta expcct frons this
time, forward. Inta 'he lust four or five moutha
cf the year were crowded quite a portion cf thc
business, wliich aboula bave been done in
sprlrxg and aummer, ana tho rush thus eausedl
in maxiy branches is toc casily mistaken for
sigus o! permanent act-ivisy. StilI lVinipeg'a
tradc bas recoreed amazingly duriog 1885,'and
the recovery bas been more in tho dirction of
safety sud'conudeance, than in magnitude of
turn over. Tite statistical report of the city's
trado for the year will be foud eloewhero in
aur columns, and -its figixrc4 coborato v<bat
we DoQw stato.


